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Summary

Key Metrics

99.99  
Average Total Data Quality Score (TDQS)  
compared to the previous month

7%  
Days, LEI Issuer achieving Maturity Level 2  
compared to the previous month

2 days  
Average Days to Close a Challenge  
compared to the previous month

Details

Maturity Level Performance

Maturity Level Trend

Total Data Quality Score Trend

Data Quality World Map

Data Quality Criteria

Statistics

Totals  
Values

Total LEI Records  100,957 (+0.96%)
Active Entities Managed  89,835 (+0.92%)
New Issued LEIs  983 (-22.17%)
Renewed LEIs  5,533 (+47.15%)
Lapsed LEIs  38,312 (+10.4%)
Countries  15 (+/-0.00%)

LEIs with  
Values

Parent Relationships  9,118 (+0.14%)
Complete Parent Information  85,521 (+0.99%)
Fund Relationships  8,340 (-0.05%)

Marked Duplicates  
Values

Total LEIs  130 (+1.56%)
New Marked LEIs  2 (-)

Challenges  
Values

New Challenges  8 (+300.00%)
Closed Challenges  8 (+300.00%)
Closed Challenges with Update  5 (-)
Avg. Days to Close a Challenge  2 (-22.80%)

Files  
Values

No. of Days per Month with CDF-Compliant File Uploads  29 (-3.33%)